Northshire Day School, Inc.
5484 Main Street
Manchester Center, VT. 05255
802-362-1395
Fax 802-362-1374
www.northshiredayschool.com
PARENT CONTRACT
2010/2011
I, _________________________________ agree that my child, _________________________,
will attend the Northshire Day School on the following days and hours. (Please circle each day your child
will attend and for each day, whether full days or half days (5 hours) or less.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Full

Full

Full

Full

Full

Half

Half

Half

Half

Half

I understand and agree that payment will be due one week in advance, either weekly or monthly, as
I prefer. If at the end of each month by bill is not current, I understand that my child will not be able to
attend until my bill is paid in full. A family discount of 15% is offered for a second child or more.
If my child is unable to attend on one of the days, for which I am contracting and for the following
holidays: January 1st, Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and the day after,
December 25th 2009, I understand that I am responsible for my contracted amount. I agree to notify
Northshire as soon as possible when my child or children will not be attending. If my child needs care for
a time other than my regular contract time, I agree to pay for that care at the rates set below. I understand
that my child is only guaranteed a slot for the contracted time.
Our hours of operation are 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. You will be billed one dollar per minute after 5:30
p.m.
A two weeks notice is required to terminate this contract. Thank you.
6 weeks to 36 months:
Full day rates
Weekly
4 days a week
3 days a week

Half-day rate (5 hours or less)
$185.00
$156.00
$120.00

one or two days @ $42.00 per day

Weekly
4 days a week
3 days a week

$153.00
$136.00
$103.00

one or two half days @ $34.50 per day
36 months and up:

Weekly

$150.00

Weekly

$121.00

4 days a week
3 days a week

$128.00
$103.00

4 days a week
3 days a week

$106.00
$81.00

one or two days @ $37.00

one or two half days @ $30.00

Parent Signature______________________________________

Date__________________

